STAY AND PLAY GROUPS AT SBC
Here at Stopsley Baptist Church we aim to offer a safe
environment for parents and carers to play with their
children and make new friends. These groups are led by
church and community volunteers who help run the
sessions. Both Creative Capers and Hullabaloo sessions mark special
occasions and Christian celebrations throughout the year. You are welcome
to turn up to try out a session, please fill in the form attached.
CREATIVE CAPERS Monday 10.00-11.30am
This is a fun session of art, craft and play activities for
you and your child (suggested over 18months). Each week
we will have a theme that activities are based around. £3.00 per session
including crafts, activities and refreshments. There is no waiting list for
this session so you can just turn up.
HULLABALOO Tues, Weds and Thurs 10.00-11.30am & Thurs 1:15-2:45pm
All of these sessions run identically and allow
children and carers to explore the activities and
facilities provided and also has a ride on toys room.
£3.00 per session including activities and refreshments.

Please remember that you are responsible for the
children you bring at all times. We do ask you abide
by our staying safe rules overleaf. If you are unable to
attend for more than half a term, please let us know or we will assume you
no longer require your place and allocate it to someone on the waiting list.
We look forward to meeting you!
Any questions then do get in touch with me.
Julie Young: Early Years Coordinator Stopsley Baptist Church, St Thomas Rd,
Luton, LU2 7XP Tel: 01582 727352, Email: julie.young@stopsley.net

If you would like to attend one of our weekly sessions please fill in this form, thanks.

Name of parent/carer:.......................................................................................................
Name of child:...........................................................................D.O.B................................
Name of child:...........................................................................D.O.B................................
Address:...............................................................................Postcode:................................
Phone:..........................................................Email:................................................................
Any additional needs (dietary, medical, behavioural etc..)..............................
......................................................................................................................................................
NB: it is your responsibility during snack time to monitor what your child has

Please select the session this application is for by circling the one required:
(you can attend Creative Capers plus one of the Hullabaloo sessions each week)
Creative Capers-Mon am, Hullabaloo-Tues am - Weds am - Thurs am - Thurs pm

We sometimes take photos during the session, if you are unhappy about these being
used in our publicity please absent yourself at the point of taking.
I consent for SBC to take and use photos for publicity - signed.................................................
I have read a copy of the Staying Safe rules - signed......................................................................
(Please note we have a statutory responsibility to share information around safeguarding and
child protection which may require us to contact or involve other agencies)
Thank you for taking time to fill out your registration form, we look forward to seeing you at
your first session. Please note that there have been times of high demand and waiting lists
have had to be operated. you will be contacted as to when you can start. Please don't hesitate
to drop by or contact us if you have any queries.

Date form completed:........................................................Date place offered:.................................................

